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0 Pictures, Frames, Stationery
H If We mean business as we

February

&
Secernl Avenua.

V. 13.

Seventeenth Commercial

Tbe nicest Christmas or New
tarnlly would

A Lot,
A Houart Lot,
A Few Acres Bluff,
A Farm,
Western Land, or
any good renting property.

If voj have anything to eichange or
mi.an.eii. call on (J o. W. D llama

lir i risen I acceptable at

QUICK.
To advertise quickly the largest and

cheapest lot of album, and pluih good,
that cn be found anywhere in the we,t,
we will on Monday ere. Due. from
7 to 9 o'clock. ,ell great big cabinet afze.
Bilk Plu,h album, at 25c. Alio let of
very handiome tl plush album, at 60c
during the ,ame hour,. We are ahowing
a line of Zylonnld Comb, brush and mir-
ror ,eta, Kgyptitn ,tyle, in elegant plash
cane, at 93.75. The variety and quanti-
ty debar, u, from making ar.y adequate
description. We can only your
critical Inspection.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Just received a new lot of elegant bi,

que jointed doll, with teeth, just half
price 43c. Also a lot of doll furniture
one-thir- d off .

GIFTS

of ,11k droe, ran lie rendu to the beat
possible advantage.

Until Christmas dv we have decid-
ed on a ,peci,l benefit sale on black gro-grai-

(ilka, and any cuitomer wishing to
make a present of a black grn ailk
dre will be allowed a discount. of 12 J
per cent, one eighth off the bill in all
length, of 15 yard, or over. Remeras
ber thi, discount hold, good for
eight day,. Open evening, until Christ
ma,.

McCABE BROS.
1713. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Avmce.
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BAKER & CO.

Years present to make to your

want your property insured in first-cla- ss

Jan. 1 to ycu 10 a suna
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PLUMBING
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ggGas Fitting Stock;

WILLARD

Geo. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Jjw SU., under Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

In

and
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before
time.

16th.

invite

grain

only

17U.

US

enaiue maae

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

4.4.4.4.41 Ifil VA

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

THE
SUBDUING DIPHTHERIA.

A Loral Physician's Cnre for the
Dread Disease.

I Mo4e af Treiatsaeat Which Has
."erally Maeeeaafal

Wkirk Will be Kea4 Wltk Maek la.
tereat.

A physician who can succesgfullv treat
and conquer that dread disease, diphthe-
ria, which I, a constant source of terror
to people having children, ought to be
put down as one of the human benefac-
tor, of tbe age. An Anou, reporter was
in Dr. Cowden', offloe thi, morning, and
among other matter, talked of, the ,ub--
ject of diphtheria came up; and at the

aroe time the variou, methods for its
treatment. --Ye,." said the doctor, it is
a bad disease, but I oan manage it; at
least 1 have been quite successful recent
ly in treating it."

"I auppose doctors don't, a, a rule.
give their experience away, but if there

any new remedy for diphtheria, it
would be a great benefit to the medical
profession a, well a, to the public tc
know it," ,aid th, reporter in an Inquisi-
tive manner.

"I have no abjection whatever of let
ting the world know of any remedy tha'

may know or possess that I have found
successful, and I think I can state, ar
that It may be readily understood, my
method of dealing with diphtheria. Mi- -

practice is to attack the membrane an.l
remove It at once. I believe that if th
membrane i allowed to remain for torn j
time, a. Is the case under ordinary meth-
ods of treatment, a torn, in forms v hici
poisons the system, and soon puts th
patient beyond the reach of all remedies.
The medical journals of the past three f r
four years have contained abundant testi
mony as to the beneficial results of both
the internal and local use of bichloride
of mercury in diphtheria. Now for try
method of treatment; I ue what is calltd
an acid solution of the bichloride of
mercury; take curved forceps, wrap a
wad of absorbent cotton about them ha f
an inch in thickness, and any desirable
length; dip thi, in the solution ,n.l ro
to work at the membrane until it is en-

tirely removed. In about six hour, fie
membrane reform, and the treatment

repeated- - In some invetemte
deep - rooted cases, obstinate as
Culver, of tbe Cronin jury, I hs?e
used as many as twenty swabs before get-

ting tbe membrane all away satisfactori y.
Should there be a bleeding aurfsce 1 ft
after the removal of the membrane, as is
often tbe case, I then apply thasaab
gently to that. There must be no co n
promise; na half way measures. To tie
successful the memhrtne must be ra It- -
cally and thoroughly removed. In some
cases when the membrane becomes is- -

solved and breaks up into smtU pa ti-

de,, in order te clear everything awsy I
take an ordinary extension syringe, lay
the patient on bi, ,ide. introduce the
nozzle into tbe mouth, and wash every-

thing out with a warm solution of
borax and bicarbonate of soda."

'In the nasal form of the disea I
clean the aose by injecting the bichlor
ide solution warm through the n ?e.
keeping the respiratory track clear. This
must be done every two or three Loir.
until the disease is subdued. In the
aryngeal form of the disease I push the
w,b into the larynx.

"Tbe solution is one part of hit-hi- t rUe
of mercury, five parts tartaric arid an1
one thousand parts water. I also give
this medicine internally to a child of

o year of a (rain
every Lour; to one of ten ye.irs one
twenty-fourt- h of a grain hourly an I al

ways with only favorable results, lluch
arger doses may be given, and a srcatler

dose if the case is not an urgent one. The
child is also allowed to swallow (mail
piece, of ice ad libitum. I use too,
tincture of iron when the child begiis to
grow pale and anaemic, which it soon
does in all cases of severe diphtheria. Al
coholic stimulant, are given, as are
milk and concentrated nourisbmet t to
upport the patient."

"It Is a good plan t keep tbe room
filled with the vapor of oil of eucalyptus
and turpentine."

This treatment is rather heroic tnd in
Dr. Cowden', hand, thu far has been
uniformly successful. The plsn of treat-
ment originated, he says, with Dr. Ren-ner- t.

of Frankfprd on the Maine, who
claims to have treated aixty-tw- o ca tea by
it without the loss of patient.

Y. 31. C A.

Last Glabra aarterly sfretlaar
Klertlaa ef a Tre anarer---la.- tr ac-

tive IMM-aaolaa-

Tbe regular quarterly meeting of tbe
member, of tbe Young Men', Ct ristian
association wa, held at the rooti, last
night and proved one of the m st sue

cesnful the society has ever enjoyed. A

carefully prepared programme w fully

carried out, resulting in some very defi

nite point, for tbe work.
Mr. T. S. Shepard, geoeial secretary of

the Davenport association, waa present
and led in a pointed and practi al bible

readinir on "Power for Service." Tbe
principal item of business was .he elec

tion of treasurer to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. Geo. Kingsbury. Mr. J. D

Wsrnock was elected.
The special interest of tbe evening cen

tered around tbe topic for diicuMion

"Association Work in Foreign lands'
presented under three bead, by Messrs.

McKown. Nadler and Fperry. Mr. Mo
Eown spoke on "Young Men in Foreign
Lands," telling about their condition.
needs, temptktions and the open oppor
tunity among them for what the church
can lupply through the agency t f the as
sociation. Among the points t f interest
brought out were that association work
i, already carried on in many foreign
fields; that within the last two years ten

men bsve taken position in the govern

ment schools of Jspan that '.hey may

have access to tbe young men of that
country ; that there are 80.000 I tudents
young men in the city of Tokio, Japan
that India has 8.O00.000 young men who
can speak English, and as a ontrast to
the miaaion efforts of Christendom, there
are 12,000 young men in the ohamedan
university, at Cairo studying for miwion

work in carrying the religion of tbe false
prophet into the heart of Africs and else'

where.
Mr. Frank Nadler spoke it tbe re

pontibllitit, of the association to the.
young men flowing from wbitOod ha
given the association, that would be of
solid benefit to them. Hs c ireful! y de
fined the respooiibilit u tltt ofaMo- -

1f
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cialion, and not of Individuals, and
also that the work in foreign Held, tnus(
be in the same relation to the church as
here that ii, limply auxlliaiy to the or-

dinary mean, of work. He cited the
word, of successful missionaries to the
great value of the work already, although
but a, yet two yean old, and called at-

tention to the fact that David McCon-ough- y,

formerly general secretary ef the
Philadelphia association, goei to India to
superintend association work there at the
call of ,ixtv missionaile, of various de
nomination, now on the field. lie closed
by urging tbe responsibility of the Rock
Island association also.

Mr. Bperry then spoke on the needs at
present in Tokio, Japan, and particular-
ly In regard to tbe building soon to be
erected at that place for the work, which
will be the first thoroughly adapted
building for association work erected in
foreign fields. The building has been
made possible by the gift of 123,000 by a
Mew York man, and a like sum subscrib-
ed in this country iB.OOO of this latter

um waa pledged at the convention at
Peoria, and Rock Island's share in that is

250. lie called attention to the fact
that Tokio and the work there is tbe cen-
ter of influence for the entire orient, and
the key to this is In the young men in that
city.

Following these addresses, pledges
were taken toward tbe buildin? from
those present and disposed to rive. In a
quiet way over $81 was pledged by ten
of those present. This money comes
principally from the young in the asso
ciation.

SWEKT CHARITY'S CAUSE.

Veteray Afceraaam'a Meeting at
the Harper Hae.
In response to the call for a public

meeting of ladies to organize a society for
the relief of the needy poor of the city,
twenty-fiv- e ladies assembled in the par
lors of tbe Harper house at 3 o'clock yes
terday aftemoon. Mrs. J. M. Buford
was called to the chair and after stating
the object of the meeting and aim of the
ls.lits. it was decided to form a society.
to which tbe membership fee was fixed
at tl.

The following officers were thereupon
lected:

President Miss Lizzie Weyerhauaer.
Vice Presidents Mr,. H. B. Sudlow.

Mr,. W. B. Ferguton, Mrs. J. 3. Gil- -
more.

Secreury Mr. E. W. nurst.
After a discussion of tbe means and

methods to be employed by the society in
its work, the meeting adjourned subject
to the call of tbe president. All ladies
are invited to join this society at a mem-

bership fee of ft.

WISK SUGGESTIONS.

Mayar MMaasrale Mpraka aT
Vear'a Mtreet laspravraaeata. aad
Advlnra Pre pan ar far Taeaa la
Tine.
Mayor fcJcConocbie has issued tbe fol

lowing notice to the public.which should
be read with interest and heeded by all
a ho are likely to be affected by tbe im
provements decided upon:

I wish to call tbe attention of those
people living along the line o! streets

hict have been by ordinance ordered
paveo. that work will be commenced as
early in the spring as the weather will
permit, and I would request all who are
esirous or renewing water or gas service

pipes, sewer connections or any other ex
cavations on the line of proposed im
provement, would do ao at their earliest
convenience. Experience has taught us
tbe longer this work is done before the
improvement is marie, the better tbe job.

1D3 paving already ordered is from
Fourteenth to Ninth streets on Second
avenue and from First to Ninth avenue,
on Twentieth street.

William McCosochib

Maelal.
A "dumb party" wa, held at the home

of Ctpt. and Mrs. W. H. Whisler on
Second avenue last evening. It was
given under the auspice, of the young
ladies' society of the Central church, an d
all who spoke before 0 o'clock had to pay

sickle fine. Several penalties were
imposed, especially upon tbe gentler sex

so it is said. Afterward there were
musical selections by tbe Misses II ass.
Miss Louise Whisler, Mrs. Milton Jones
and Master Louis Jones.

There was a jolly surprise at the home
of Christ Huber on Fourteenth street and
Ninth avenue last evening, about forty
couple dropping in on Mr. and Mrs.
Ruber's daughter. Miss Augusta, and
bringing their own fiddler. Dancing
and other forms of amusement, many and
merry, and not by any mean, least, a

pleudid supper constituted tbe order ef
tbe evening.

Captain and Mrs. T. J. Bufori enter
tained the West End Progressive Euchre
club most delightfully last night Colonel
Whittemore and Major Mackenzie were
among tbe guests.

The Cassias Xlaatrvla.
Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's Minstrels

will appear at Harper's theatre tomor
row night. The Macen Sews say,:

In point or genuine minstrelsy it i.
superior to either Wilson's or Haverly's.
Goodyear, Cook & Dillon lead any troupe
in tbe south this year. Tbe comedians
of the company, the Ainos says, are first
class. Much has been written about the
great Emerson of Haverly'a, but G. H.
Edwards is his superior, and last night
he won unstinted praise. He is great.
Charlie Goodyear is also immense, and
his imitation of George Wilson is capi-
tal. A, an eccentric comedian be i, i

succesa. There never was abetter per
formance on tbe Macon stage than that
given by the Leech Brothers, tbe par ex
cellence of ban joists, vocalists and daoo
era.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when tbe blood gets
heated. To cure them, take Hood's bar
saparilla.

A Minnesota schoolma'am, reported de'
voared by wolves, comes up smiling i

week after her bones were picked, and
explains that ahe simply look a week's
vacation to get married in, says the De
troit Free Press.

Waa tea.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frank

Mixter, 723 Twentieth street.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HareCeal Karket.
Grate and egg. f7.S0; stove. No. 4 and

nut. f7.75 per ton. screened and daliv
ered; 25 cent, per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cancel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fbaxbk.

Coal.
For the beat Mercer county coal call at

the corner of Fifteenth street and Second
av,nue. D. D. Ems.

THE TIME TO TRADE.

And Where to Do Your Shop- -

ping.

Heaae Patraaa-- e aad Home Prosper
ityThe Eeoaaaay ef Mealies; with
Oaea Owa Peaple.

One week from today win be Christ
mas, and tbe bustle and bustle of the
holiday shopping season is well upon us.
Unfavorable weather has shown its ef-

fect upon trade somewhat, but a brighter
sky bring, brighter prosperity and a
brighter countenance to the merchant.
who, at considerable expense and risk.
aid In a huge stock of Christmas good,.

But a few days remain in which to pur
chase tbe supplies that are to bring joy
to many bean, one week from this morn-ig- g,

and that time will doubtless be well
improved. The stores of Rock Island
never looked prettier, and never wa, a
greater variety or more abundant dis
play for the holiday season. Rock Island
never bad auch facilities for reaching tbe
center of trade, and for this reason there
will be a rush from thi, on.

Appropos of this subject of Christmas
buying tbe Davenport Democrat-Uaut- U

of last evening bad a very sensible arti
cle which is applicable to Ruck Island a,
well as in other cities. It is well worth
reading:

Holiday week is coming, and the busi
ness of buying presents is the occupation
of the hour. Every day and evenine

ow the streets are crowded, and tbe
stores are being equipped in holiday at-

tire, and have ceased tbe usual whole-
some custon of early closing. As tbe
year has been fairly prosperous, tbe
Christmas business will be large, and we
trust profitable. In reference to buying
let us say a word. It is every one's
privilege to go where he pleases, and we
by no mean, wish to place any limitation
thereto. But still, one or two sugges-
tion, may be in order. There is a false
and amusing idea in some people's minds
that what! they buy in another city

better than what our own
stores cantain. Sush persons think
tbey can buy better shoes, overcasts,
bats and all common or uncommon adorn-
ment, in some big city than at home.
All this is a mistake, unless you want
to buy things with an unlimited pocket-boo- k,

and the average man is not a Van-derbi- lt,

and his purchases do not run in- -

the hundreds of thousands.
Aside from the ad

ditional expense of travel and tbe idea of
getting something better than in home
markets, a reason must and can be given
for this desire upon the part of some peo-
ple to go to distant cities for their pur
chases. Familiarity is said to breed con
tempt, and because we know our own
shop window, ,o well, see them daily.

now tbe proprietors, and as most people
ke novelty and kick at monotony, we

think everjthing is commonplace, and so
attempt to get away from our own town
and exercise our vanity in a metropolitan
city. Tbe most amusing thing in tbe
world l, to bear a woman who has just
returned from Chicago with a new cloak
and ball a dozen of handkerchiefs.
She has had a good time, no doubt, and
paid for it, and is totally unconscious of
the fact that her going waa a matter of
vanity and caprice. Tbe excitement of
the trip is something to gossip and talk
about, and tbe purchases of goods are of
secondary consideration.
By referring to the advertising columns.
one can acquaint himself with the large
and variable stock of holiday goods our
enterprising merchant, have on hand to
supply their customers reasonable in
price and selected to suit all tastes. Such
be the case, we urge the common sense
principle of sticking to home trade and
patronizing home industry.

BRIEFLETS.

Do not neglect your eyes.
Get your lamps at Loosley's.
Fresh smoked tongue at May's.
Pickled bock, at F. G. Young's.
Special perfumes at McCabe Bros.
Sboe-fly- , for 55 cents, at tbe Fair.
Choice oranges, at F. G. Young's.
Nice soup bunches at F. G. Young',.
Flour and feed at Schaab & Wolten,.
Fine candie, and nuts, at F. G.

Young',.
See tbe beautiful things in Loosley's
indow.
Nice home-mad- e mince meat, at F. G.

Young's.
A few muffs and boas left at Lloyd fc

Stewart's.
Consult with u, about spectacle be

fore buying.
Mr. Morris Heagy, of Hampton, was in

tbe city today.
Children's toy books, at rock bottom

prices, at tbe Fair.
Christmas cards, tbe latest style, and

novelties, at tbe Fair.
Call and see Lloyd fc Stewart's grand

display of Christmas novelties.
Do not forget that yon can buy a hob

by horse at tbe Fair for 44 cents.
Call and let Lloyd & Stewart's line of

handkerchiefs. Tbey are handsome.
Dogs and bisque figures only 39 cent,

at Loosley', to be seen in hi, window.
Have you seen tbe latest display of

fancy goods on the tables at Loosley's T

Fine new corn meal and pure buck
wbeat ground and for sale at Schaab &

Wolten s.
Lost A pair of dark kid, fur trimmed

mittens. Finder will please return to the
Argcs office.

Have your eyes tested at the Harper
house pharmacy free. Gold spectacle
for Xmas.

Choice tea, and coffees and all kinds of
canned goods, home-mad- e mince meat, at
Schaab & Wolten's.

Read change in Geo. W. D. Harris'
real eatate and insurance ad for Christmas
and New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Judge pleasantly
entertained the East end progressive
euchre club last evening.

Tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, Lund- -

borg'i best perfume, 16 cents per ounce
at McCabe Bros. Open evening,.

Tbe largest and finest line cf neck
wear in the city at the leading gentle-

men's furnishers. Lloyd & Stewart's.
Mr. P. L. Mitchell has ordered a hand

some pipe organ for the Christian chapel
and it will be put in place in a few days.

Tbe M. N. H. club of Moline will give

a masquerade at Wagner', opera house
Saturday, Dec. 21. Free car after the
dance.

Santa Claus has left hi, loveliest doll,
at tbe United Presbyterian church fair.
wall early tomorrow evening tor your
selection.

Mr. John Hawthorn, who is a dental
student at the Iowa City University, is
home to pass the holidays with his
friends.

The committee on public expenditures
of the county board meet tomorrow to
determine upon the court house square
sidewalk.

Solid silver or gold filled handled
umbrellas make a handsome Christmas
gift. Lloyd & Stewart have a large
auortmeat.

DECEMBER 18, 1889.
Fancy goods and not fancy prices will

be the talk at the United Presbyterian
church fair tomorrow evening. Supper
will be ready at 5 o'clock.

Mis, Wilcox's kindergarten will give a
Christmas entertainment at the Christian
chapel at 2:30 tomorrow. AU those de-

siring to see Santa Clause should be
present.

Special holiday aale of spectacles and
opera glasses at tbe Harper house phar
macy until Xmas. Call and select your J

glasses, eyes tested and fitted by Mr. Ag
new, optican.

This evening, ? te 9 o'clock, to create
a sensation that will be the talk of tbe
town, McCabe Bros, will sell Lundborg's
finest triple extracts at 16 cents per
ounce. Bottles furnished free.

Tbe marriage of Miss Frances Cutter,
of this city, to Mr. Geo. W. Boynton, of
Davenport, i, reported to take place at
the home of Mr. A. F. Cutter, in Daven-
port next Monday evening.

Tbe immense holiday business st Mc-

Cabe Bro. is a direct result of the very
great bargain, they are offering. Thou-

sands of cut quotations are being made
which seems to meet with universal ap-

preciation.
You ought to see the prices on dolls at

the Fair almost giving them away.
Remember they are ottering special in-

ducements, as they must close out stock
by Feb. 1, next, on account of removal
from the city.

To give special notice that their stores
are open evenings, and al the same lime
advertise their choice line of perfumes,
McCabe Bros, will sell Lundborg's best
perfumes at 16 cents per ounce this eve-

ning. 7 to 9 o'clock .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Keller, of Warren
county, Pennsylvania, which i, tbe center
of tbe Pennsylvania oil regions, are here
on a visit to Messrs. Phil and John Sei-gri- st.

Tbey are highly pleased with the
enterprise and scenery of this vicinity.

The C , R. I. & P. will sell round trip
excursion tickets to all local stations
within two hundred miles of this point
for one fare and avthird, Dec. 24th, 25th
and 31st; also Jan. 1st, good going only
on date of sale and returning up to and
including Jan. 3d.

Clemann & Salzmann have just pur
chased tbe finest line of carpets that has
ever been seen in this part of the coun-

try. A full line of rooquettes with bor-

ders, a full line of tbe celebrated Lowell
body Brussels with border; also a com-

plete line of Bromley Bros, body Brus-

sels with border and various other
grades.

The Adams Express company in Rock
Island and tbe American at Dav-

enport, are circulating petitions ask-

ing the secretary of war to recon-

sider an order ruling both com-

panies off the Rock Island bridge.
Should this order, which was issued last
July, be enforced, it would at least have
the effect to delay much freight.

A Merchants' Carnival will be given by
the Moline Ladies' Auxiliary society on
Thursday and Friday evenings. They
are doing their best to outshine the car-

nival lately held here in tbe rink. They
have a very fine drill of complicated
movements. The costumes are elabor-
ate. After the drill there will be a
musical programme of sir numbers, to
be followed by a grand Amazon drill.
Admission twenty nve cents, beats can
be reserved by telephone at Clendenin's
drug store for ten cents extra.

Cpt. Marshall, in charge of the work
of preparing details and estimates, has
gone carefully over tbe route from Hen
nepin village along Bureau and Pond
creeks to the upland, across Rock river
to its mouth, 77 miles in all, of which 50
miles will be canal and 27 si ark water
navigation. Capl. Marshall's estimates
are for a canal 90 feet wide and 7 feet
deep, with locks 170 feet long, 30 feet
wide and 7 feet of water over sills, every
thing to be built substantially, of alone.
earth and iron. He estimates that the
canal can be constructed complete, in-

cluding Rock river navigation and feed
er, for about f7,000,000. Chicago
Herald.

A, wa, to be expected, the Union
gain attempts to discourage the paid

fire department idea in Rock Island, but
tbe well-know- n attitude of that sleepy- -

eyed institution is such that its opposi-

tion is better than its advocacy. It has
lost its grip entirely if it ever had one.
since tbe street paving operations, tbe
improved street railway facilities, the
park commissioner system and other pub
lic advantages have been authorized by

tbe council over its vigorous protest.
Rock Island is going ahead, and no old

claptrap that seek, to act as a millstone
about the neck of progress, can hold It

back. The city is getting too big and
too strong. Tbe Vnion had better move
back to Kansas, wh6re it will find more
encouragement in kicking aeainst the
pricks.

Haliae Prtvldiag Prateetlaa.
The matter of placing rail guard, or

iaducla at the railroad crossings on
Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, in Moline. was taken up at the city
council meeting Monday evening, and
brought on a short discussion, which was

confined mostly to a consideration of the
feasibility of a viaduct either over or un
der the tracks at Fifteenth street. The
Dispatch says tbe C, B. St Q. switching
yards are located there, in tbe very heart
of the city, where the street traffic is

greatest. The permission to locate the
yards there was granted by ordinance a
number of years ago a very nnthought- -

ful. short-sighte- d performance, to be
sure and bow this ordinance can be re
pealed and tbe Q people induced to shift
their yard and its dangerous committant.
tbe switch engine, to some less frequent
ed locality, is a matter as yet unsolved.
Since fhe tragic death of Mrs. Westman

n that crossing, public sentiment has
been urgent and imperious in demanding
some lafeguard at this crossing as well as
others, aad the council in ordering an
investigation of the most feasible way of
avoiding danger there, is meiely carrying
into execution the desires of the people.

A Waaalaa la the Lswer Ea
At the home of the bride at Foster,

Drury township, at one o'clock laat Sat-

urday afternoon, Mr. F. Warner Foster
and Miss Sadie Pullen, both of Foster,
were married by tbe Rev. J. H. Parvin,
of Muscatine. There were only the near
relatives and friends present. After the
ceremony a bountiful repast was spread.
The groom is a son of J. H. Foster. The
young couple were both barn in Drury
township. The bride was one of Rock
Island county's successful school teach
era. The groom had a house neatly fur-

nished on his father's farm, where the
young couple started Immediately to
housekeeping. The best wishes of
many attend tha esteemed young couple
la their new relations. .

'exrmfMTwTsMrrr
TSIZriliiliXiamu.

"Hope for a season bids the world
farewell," when a man finds himself in
the relentless grasD of neuralgia, but he
smiles and takes heart and courage whan
hi, wife bring, a bottle of Salvation Oil,
tbe.greatest cure on earth for pain.

Weather Fereeaat.
V. S. SiaWAi. Orvica. I

WsxhlBKton. D. C.,Dec,18. 1

For tbe next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair and stationary temperature.

uuvj ai vuwr
T ham bouirht th stork nf funeral

g00dg 0f Frank Clougb and will continue I

the business at tbe old stand, 1805 Second
avenue, and will try and please all who
are so unfortunate as to need any ser
vices. I will guarsntee all my work
without the use of ice, and will respect
fully ask for a share of the public pats
ronage of tbe ci y and country.

UE5HI (JL0UGH.

It i, hard to tell just why it takes a eirl
four hours longer to wash the front win
dows than the back ones. But the great
popularity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
ac counted for in tbe million, of cures it
annually makes.

E. E. Parmentcr. attorney ai law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
bim. Office, postofOce block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

Xmas Q.ft
at the Forward store; baskets trimmed
and untrimmed, bambo easels and tables.
shopping baskets, ladies' and gents'
waste bankets, brass goods, ink sets,
beautiful leather and cbamois toilet sets.
rose jars, silk tidies and drapes, a beau
tiful line of hand painted goods, our own
designs, funcy drsping, silk and linen
scarfs, etc., at lowest prices.

Fokwaru Stork,
314 West Second street, Davenport.

S'STHE
ONE NIOHT ONLY.

THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 19th.

Leader of High Toned MiuMrelKjr,

Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's

Refined Minstrels!
28 First Class Artists 28

Comedians Cbas. Goodvear. Hank
Dillon, Eddie Manning. Geo. Edwards,
Albert Leech, Cbas Shilling.

KpiriiLinT KUwortb Cook. The Dil'ons.
The Nichols Bros.. Leech Bros., Lam and Lucifer,
Dixon and Kono.

Klbctric Trio- - --Hardinz. Kerr and McCabe.
New Brut part, new after piece, elegaut Costnmea,

cosily n evaryunnff new ana origi
nal. Watch for the new white aim hats.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stikl, - - Manager.

For One Week, commencing

MONDAY, EVE., DEC. 23rd.

Georgie Hamlin
dberSnnerb Dramatic Company, with Hand

Orchestra, at Popular prices.

10-20-0- 0 Cents.
Change of bill nichtlr. Two grand Family

Matinees. Dec. ana vtc.-a- . Al maunee
on Chn-ttua- c day Mi Hamlin will rive

away over 1C) presents to children.
At Matinee Urc. 2S, grand draw-

ing for beautiful nresents.
Firat tiieht. llec 83. every lady accompanied by

ceraon holdinc a purchased ticket will De admit
ted free.

Remember the popular prices W, nana inc.
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IHABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Zrom BALB AT

6 J AND 7 PER CENT.

IXTBRKaT COLLCCTSD WlTBOCT CllWi.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
investments.

Oar Fourteen years' experience and long es- -

laDiisnea local atrencie g.ve us
superior facilitie.

Call or write for circulars or ntferances.

finJOrlltTCalrtS JWtvNrurVr 10.

INVESTMENTS.

First ortpps
in arcs or

f200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annoallr. collected ana
remutea rrm of charge,.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boobs S and i Masonic Temp',
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Uortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
SIS Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

HELP
Mclntire

want to assist you, ir possible, In planning
Keeping nothing but Dry Goods exclusively

I 'during the coming two weeks.
goods appropriate for the Holidays, useful as well as ornamental.

TO HUSBANDS:
The following mentioned will make a suitable Christmas present for

your wife:
Silk Dress Patterns, Wool Dress Patterns
Beautiful Table Linen and Napkins in Set, in plain fringed and

colored borders.
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets, Portiere and Lace Curtaioa.
Elegant Fancy Towels, and many other desirable things which the

will be pleased to show you.
FOR EVERBODY.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs stacks of them.
New effects in Silk Handkerchiefs. 25c up.
Bilk Umbrellas, Bed Spreads.
Table Linens, Napkins, Shawls,
Ladies' White Aprons, beautiful assortment

Handkerchief Sale.
Hamlkercbef sale is still in progress. Tbe largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment lc, 2a, 8c, uo to fine grades.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Tfcock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

v "f

X-M-
AS

.it h & il

h

In Holiday Slippers we
to

Bros.,:
selecting uoiiasy

they are in a position to
Special care has taken In aelectlng

SALZIilANN,

GOODS.

DAVENPORT, IA.

Shoe Stores
35c

55c'
-

$140
tbe finest assortment In the far

regardleaa of cost.

This year our assortment is twenty times greater
than last year. albums, stand, vase and harjging
lamps, we have always had lead. This year we
have a full like of Fnrnitm e and Carpets in connec-

tion, also a fine stock of best quadruple plate, sil-

ver Hollowabk and Roger Flat Ware. Over 150 dif-

ferent styles and designs in Fancy Oak Rockers
and Chairs. Ladies' parlor desks, book cases, etc., at
our popular low pricea and suitable for Holiday Gifts.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
322 Brady Street,

jour gu.
serve well

have

HUNGARIAN WINE!
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

.

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Hare been nnder the management of Mr. HARRY FAT, a Irst-claa- s barber, who so-
licits a share of public patronage. Tke has been renovated, and ra-p- a

pared ihruoghoat and tli batn loomi recarpeted, in fact everything is la Srst-Cla- a shape.

LOWEST PRICES III THE CITS'

AT

Schneider's
Children's Felt Slippers,

" 4Misses' - -
" "Women's - --

Misses' High Button Gaiters --

Women's Alaskas, --

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps -

Gentlemen's
70c 18 50. Felt Boots and Overs sold

for and
you

been

45c

75c
40c

riiv

Tn

the

the

AT

ahop

Electric Sudor for the feet, 5 cents per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenw. v

KLM STREET SHOE STORE

im PirUi Avenue.

I


